
 

3815 w magnolia 
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LITTLE-NELLY.COM

holiday fêtes 
catering menu



Stationary Bites 

lattice-topped baked brie with cranberry relish | $36 
serves 6-8  

6” brie with cranberry-citrus relish topped with a golden lattice of puff pastry 

spinach and artichoke flatbreads | $36 
crispy flatbreads with spinach, artichokes, fontina crema, and parmesan cheese 

winter squash crostini | $24 
serves 8-10 

winter squash puree, pomegranate salsa, spiced pepitas,  
and salt and pepper crostini (vegan)  

jan’s deviled eggs | $36 
one dozen classic deviled eggs made with Schaner Farm eggs 

and optional toppings of paprika or scallions (if you wanna be fancy) 

holiday dinner meatballs | $36 
turkey meatballs with sourdough breadcrumbs, rosemary, and sage.  

served with cranberry relish 

smoked salmon dip | $36 
1 pt dip and 1 dozen crostini 

with salt and pepper crostini 

potato latkes | $36 
1 dozen  

with house-made applesauce, creme fraiche, chives 

wagyu beef pigs in a blanket | $36 
1 dozen 

with honey mustard 

potato chips and caviar 
30g tin 

with creme fraiche and chives  
trout roe | $48 or ROE sturgeon caviar | $135 



Party Platters 

domestic cheese board | $150 
serves 8-10 

3 award-winning, american-made cheeses, market crudités, white bean 
puree, farmers market fruits, and rustic bakery olive oil and seal salt crackers 

add domestic charcuterie platter | $90 

transparent-sea shrimp cocktail | $50 
1 dozen jumbo shrimp & 1/2 pt of each sauce 

With house-made cocktail sauce and preserved lemon relish 

herb-roasted turkey sliders | $60 
per dozen  

on sourdough rolls with cranberry relish, aged cheddar, pickled red onion, and 
celery seed aioli 

creekstone ranch roast beef sandwiches | $60 
per dozen  

on ciabatta rolls with parmesan aioli and caper-cornichon relish  

 

dips 
marinated castelvetrano olives | $12 

sweet and spicy mixed nuts | $12 
spinach artichoke dip | $12 

heirloom white bean puree | $10 
beet hummus dip | $10 

things to dip 
hook’s cheddar cheese straws | 18 
rainbow carrots & cucumbers | $7.5  

sea salt kettle-style potato chips | $8/bag 
salt & pepper crostini | $8/bag 

pita chips | $6/bag

dips and such



Sweet Treats 

celebration cakes 
3 layer cakes with seasonal decorations 

$45 for 6” cake | $55 for 9” cake 

chocolate cake  
with peppermint buttercream filling and crushed peppermint candy 

decorations 

coconut cake  
with cream cheese frosting and flaked coconut decoration 

olive oil spice cake 
with sugared cranberry topping 

(vegan) 

seasonal sweets 

old-fashioned cheesecake | $45  
with sour cream topping 

chocolate-dipped pecan pie bars | $48  

double-chocolate chunk brownies | $36 
(vegan) 

 

sugar cookies 
decorated trees, snowflakes, & 

gingerbread men | $48 
undecorated | $24 

icing not included 

cookie plate trio 
chocolate chip, gluten-free ginger, double 

chocolate chunk cookies | $24

cookies & confections 
per dozen 



For the Kiddos 

panko chicken tenders | $24 
per dozen 

with ketchup or buttermilk herb dip 

macaroni and cheese | $96 or $120 
per dozen or half foil pan - serves 18-20 

tillamook cheddar cheese sauce with classic elbow noodles 

kids crudités cups | $30 or $60 
per half dozen or dozen 

with carrot and cucumber sticks and your choice of hummus or buttermilk 
dressing 

  

snack bags | $30 or $60 
per half dozen or dozen 

with pretzels, goldfish, and raisins 

Beverages 

fresh cider | $18 
per gallon 

sparkling cranberry-citrus punch | $20 
non-alcoholic 

per gallon 

iced black tea with lemon | $16 
lightly sweetened 

per gallon 



Other Stuff 

disposable plates, cups, and utensils 

9” bamboo plates | $15 
package of 10 

6” bamboo plates | $12 
package of 10 

compostable forks | $6 
package of 10 

compostable spoons | $6 
package of 10 

compostable knives | $6 
package of 10 

premium white linen-like napkins | $5 
package of 10  

premium kraft paper cocktail napkins | $5 
package of 50 

toss ware stemless wine glasses | $20 
package of 10 

compostable paper party cups | $8 
package of 10 

black plastic serving utensils for platters | $3 ea 



NOTES ON  
ORDERING & PICK-UP 

All catering orders require 48 hours notice 

Pick up will be available from our Burbank shop: 
3815 W Magnolia Blvd 

Burbank, CA 91505 

If you have additional questions, or would like  
to place your order via email, or with a human:  

contact us ~ hello@little-nelly.com 

cheers to your great little party 

mailto:hello@little-nelly.comu





